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D rop dynam ics on chem ically patterned surfaces
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PACS.68.08.Bc { W etting.

PACS.47.61.Jd { M ultiphase ows.

PACS.47.61.-k { M icro-and nano-scale ow phenom ena.

A bstract. { W e com pare num ericaland experim entalresults exploring the behaviour of

liquid drops m oving across a surface patterned with hydrophobic and hydrophilic stripes. A

latticeBoltzm ann algorithm isused tosolvethehydrodynam icequationsofm otion ofthedrops

allowing usto investigate theirbehaviourasthestripe widthsand the wettability contrastare

altered. W e explain how the m otion ofthe drop is determ ined by the interplay between the

driving force and the variation in surface force asthe drop m ovesbetween regionsofdi�erent

contactangleand we�nd thattheshapeofthedropscan undergolargeperiodicdeviationsfrom

spherical.W hen com pared,thenum ericalresultsagree wellwith experim entson m icron{scale

dropsm oving acrosssubstratespatterned by m icrocontactprinting.

Introduction.{ Thequestion ofhow liquid dropswetand m oveacrossa solid surfacehas

longcaughttheinterestsofacadem icand industrialcom m unitiesalike,with applicationsrang-

ing from m icro uidic devicesto ink-jetprinting and surface coating. Though m uch progress

hasbeen m adesincethe� rstpioneering work by Young and Laplace,m any interesting,unan-

swered questionsrem ain. O ne which hasrecently com e to the fore because ofexperim ental

advances allowing the fabrication ofsurfaces with m esoscopic hydrophobic and hydrophilic

regions is the behaviourofdrops on chem ically patterned substrates. Severalauthors [1{6]

have shown thatthe wetting behaviouron these substratescan be very rich,with the drop

shapesdepending sensitively on param eterssuch asthedim ensionsand contactanglesofthe

patterning. In this letter we build on this work to address the dynam ics ofdrops m oving

acrossan array ofalternating hydrophobicand hydrophilicstripes,focussing on thecentreof

m assm otion aswellasthe m orphologicaltransitionsinduced by the im posed external ow.

The drop ispushed by a constantgravity-likeacceleration asopposed to [7]wherea therm al

gradientisapplied to generatethe drop m otion.
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W e focus on three cases. First we consider the sim plest case ofa drop m oving across

a boundary between stripes ofdi� erent contact angle which are m uch wider than the drop

radius.Thisallowsusto dem onstrate the di� erentrolesofthe applied force and the surface

force which arise from the change in free energy asthe drop crossesa stripe boundary. W e

then look atstripesofwidth oforderthedrop radiusand choosethesim ulation param etersto

reproduceasclosely aspossibletheexperim entalvalues.W e� nd pleasing agreem entbetween

sim ulationsand experim ents. W e nextconsidera substrate on which there isa m uch larger

di� erence in contactangle between the hydrophobic and hydrophilic regions. The shape of

thedrop showsstrong oscillationsasitispushed acrossthissurface,and spreading acrossthe

surfaceperpendicularto the  ow becom esim portant.

Equations ofM otion. { The equilibrium propertiesofthe drop are described by a con-

tinuum freeenergy

	 =

Z

V

( b(n)+
�

2
(@�n)

2
)dV +

Z

S

 s(ns)dS: (1)

 b(n)isa bulk freeenergy term which wetaketo be [8]

 b(n)= pc(�n + 1)
2
(�

2

n � 2�n + 3� 2��w ); (2)

where�n = (n � nc)=nc,�w = (Tc � T)=Tc and n,nc,T,Tc and pc arethelocaldensity,critical

density,localtem perature,criticaltem peratureand criticalpressureofthe  uid respectively.

� isa constanttypically chosen to be 0.1. Thischoice offree energy leadsto two coexisting

bulk phases ofdensity nc(1 �
p
��w ). The second term in Eq.(1) m odels the free energy

associated with any interfaces in the system . � is related to the surface tension via  =

(4
p
2�pc(��w )

3=2nc)=3 [8]. W e take the third term as the sim ple Cahn expression  s(n) =

� �ns wherens isthevalueofthedensity atthesurface[9].Thesurface� eld � can berelated

to the contactangle� ofthe dropson the surfaceby

� = 2��w

p
2pc� sign(

�

2
� �)

r

cos
�

3
(1� cos

�

3
); (3)

where� = cos�1 (sin
2
�)and the function sign returnsthe sign ofitsargum ent.

The dynam icsofthe drop isdescribed by the continuity (4)and the Navier-Stokesequa-

tions(5)

@tn + @�(nu�)= 0; (4)

@t(nu�)+ @�(nu�u�)= � @�P�� + �@�[n(@�u� + @�u� + ���@u)]+ na� ; (5)

whereu,P ,�,and a arethelocalvelocity,pressuretensor,kinem aticviscosity,and accelera-

tion respectively.Thetherm odynam icpropertiesofthedrop areinputviathepressuretensor

P which iscalculated from the freeenergy

P�� = (pb(n)�
�

2
(@�n)

2 � �n@n)��� + �(@�n)(@�n);

pb(n)= pc(�n + 1)2(3�2n � 2�n + 1� 2��w ):

Eqs.(4)and (5)aresolved using a freeenergy lattice Boltzm ann algorithm [8,10,11].

W e considera sim ulation box ofsize (Lx;Ly;Lz). The surface atz = 0 is patterned by

(relatively) hydrophilic and hydrophobic stripes ofcontact angles �1 and �2 and widths �1

and �2 respectively. A drop ofinitialradius R lies on this surface and is pushed along the

x-direction by a constantacceleration ax. No{slip boundary conditions are im posed on the
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velocity � eld at z = 0 and z = Lz � 1. W e record the drop shape and the position ofthe

centreofm assofthedrop asa function oftim e.Sim ulation param eterswhich areused forall

thenum ericalcalculationsare:� = 0:004,pc = 1=8,nc = 3:5,T = 0:4,Tc = 4=7,and � = 0:1,

whilethosespeci� cto a particularsim ulation aregiven in thecorresponding � gure’scaption.

Experim ents. { The experim entswereperform ed by dispensing dropsofethylene glycol

(volum e � 2 m m 3,surfacetension � = 47:7 m N.m �1 ,dynam icviscosity � = 16:1 m Pa.s,and

density 1:15 g.cm �3 )on surfaces(length = 5 cm ,width = 2 cm )patterned by m icrocontact

printing. The surfaces were silicon wafers coated by a bilayer of2 nm ofchrom ium and a

10 nm layer ofgold. First,a PDM S stam p was m oulded on a striped m aster achieved by

standard lithographic techniques [12]. Then a 1m m olsolution ofoctadecanethiolin hexane

waspoured ontothestam p.Thestam p wasapplied tothesurfaceand wasfollowed by aquick

wash with a 1 m m olsolution of1F,1F,2F,2F per uorodecanethiolin hexane.Thisresulted in

alternating striped layersofoctadecanethiol(0:8 m m )and per uorodecanethiol(1:0 m m )on

which the contactanglesofethylene glycolare 80� and 90� respectively.The rm sroughness

ofthe surfacesafterpatterning was� 2� 3 nm asdeterm ined by AFM in contactm ode.

A CCD cam era (25 fram es per second) linked to a com puter was used to record the

evolution ofthedrop afterithad slid 3 cm from thetop ofthesubstrate.Thisensured thata

stationary regim e had been reached.The im ageswere then analyzed using Im ageJ software,

which allowed the position ofthe centroid ofthe drop to be followed asa function oftim e.

Results. { First,asa sim ple testcase,we presentnum ericalresultsfortwo wide stripes

(�1=R = �2=R = 200=25 = 8:0)ofdi� erent contact angles,�1 = 110o and �2 = 130o. The

hydrophilicand hydrophobicstripesarelabelled 1and 2respectively.Figs.1(a)and 1(b)show

thedrop position asa function oftim e,and itsvelocity asa function ofposition respectively.

Away from the bordersbetween stripesthe drop attainsa constantvelocity asexpected. It

m ovesfasterin the region ofhighercontactangle.Thisisbecause itissubjectto a velocity

pro� le which increases with height above the substrate; the higher the contact angle the

furtherfrom the surfacethe drop centreofm ass,and thereforethe fasterthe drop m oves.

Asthe drop m ovesfrom the hydrophilic to the hydrophobic stripe there isa pronounced

dip in itsvelocity. Thisisdue to the increase in the surface contribution to the free energy

which can be estim ated as

d	 s = (
SL
2

� 
SV
2

� 
SL
1

+ 
SV
1

)y(x)dx (6)

where y(x)dx is the area ofthe base ofthe drop passing the chem icalborder as it m oves

through dx and SL and SV are the solid{liquid and solid{vapoursurface tensions. Using

Young’sequation to writethisin term sofcontactanglesgivesa repulsiveforce

Fs = �
d	 s

dx
= 

L V
(cos(�2)� cos(�1))y(x) (7)

where L V is the liquid{vapour surface tension. The interplay between the repulsive wet-

ting force and the increased e� ciency ofthe applied force in m oving the drop leads to the

characteristic dip in � g.1(b). Ifthe totalforce drops to zero we would expect the drop to

rem ain pinned atthe boundary. Note also thatthere isa slightincrease in the width ofthe

drop along the y-direction asitreachesthe hydrophobicboundary,asitprefersto spread on

thehydrophilicsubstrateratherthan m oveacrossonto thehydrophobicregion ofthesurface.

Howeverthisisdisfavoured by the increasein the free energy ofthe liquid{gasinterface and

is,forthe sm alldi� erence in surface energiesconsidered here,a m inor e� ect. Sim ilarly the

com petition between the attractive wetting force and the decreased e� ciency ofthe applied

forceaccountforthe peak in velocity asthe drop passesback into the hydrophilicregion.
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W e next consider the case where the stripe width is sm aller than the drop diam eter,

�1=R = 33=25= 1:32 and �2=R = 27=25= 1:08,and the wettability contrastisnottoo large,

�1 = 80o and �2 = 90o. These param eterswere chosen to m atch the experim entalresultsas

closely aspossible.The caseofa largerwettability contrastwillbe discussed later.

W e� rstdescribethenum ericalresults.In � g.2(a)thedrop position isplotted asafunction

oftim e and � g.2(b) showsthe drop velocity as a function ofits position on the substrate.

W ealso show,in � gs.2(c{h),snapshotsofthedrop shapeatdesignated pointsalong itspath.

The � rst di� erence,when com pared to the wider stripes,is that the drop never reaches a

constantvelocity. However,as expected,the periodicity ofthe substrate is re ected in the

variaton ofthe drop velocity with tim e. The broad features ofthe curves m atch those in

� g.1(b)with the atsectionsrem oved showing thatthedynam icsareagain controlled by an

interplay between the applied and wetting forces.The additionalstructure atthe peaksand

troughsofthe velocity versusposition graph occursbecausethe drop istraversing two stripe

boundariessim ultaneously.

W e now com pare to the experim entalresults.The sim ulation param eterswere chosen so

that the values ofthe liquid viscosity,the surface tension,the drop radius and the stripe

widthsin thesim ulationsm atched theexperim entalvalues.W ealsochosethe(static)contact

anglesto takevaluesof80o and 90o.

Thedrop displacem entasa function oftim em easured in theexperim entsisshown by the

data pointsin � g.2(a). Photographsofthe drop asitm ovesacrossthe substrate are shown

asinsetsin � gs.2(c{h).Thereisa pleasing agreem entbetween sim ulationsand experim ents.

However we caution that,as with allm esoscale approaches,it is not possible to m atch

allthe physicalparam eters and retain a stable and num erically feasible calculation. The

interfaceistoo widein thesim ulations(relativeto thedrop radius)and theliquid{gasdensity

di� erenceistoo sm all.Thecontactline velocity u / �=(� n)2,where� isthe interfacewidth

and � n isthedensity di� erence[8].Thedrop thereforem ovestoo quickly in thesim ulations.

This problem is accounted for by rescaling the tim e axis. Another di� erence between the

sim ulations and experim ents is that experim entaldrops are not con� ned in a channelas

in the sim ulations. However,we have chosen Lz=R su� ciently large that the drop feels a

parabolicvelocity pro� leakin to the experim entalpro� le.

However,given these caveats,the agreem entbetween sim ulation and experim entgivesus

con� dence to explore the case ofa larger contact angle di� erence between stripes which is

m ore di� cult to achieve experim entally. W e take �1=R = 0:8,�2=R = 2:0,�1 = 60o and

�2 = 110o.W eplotthedrop position asa function oftim eand thedrop velocity asa function

ofposition in � gs.3(a)and 3(b)respectively.Severalauthors[4{6]haveshown thaton such

a substrate the drop can take two � nalshapes. O ne is the ‘butter y’con� guration where

the drop spansthe spacebetween two hydrophilicstripes(eg � g.3(d))and the second isthe

‘diam ond’shape where the drop justlieson a single hydrophilic stripe (eg � g.3(f)). Strong

deviations from sphericalcan now be favourable because the extra liquid{gas interface free

energy iso� setby theconsiderableadvantageoflying on a hydrophilicstripe.

W hen a constant body force is applied,the drop m oves across the surface and changes

from a diam ond to a butter y shape and back again (� g.3(c{f)). Letusassum e the drop is

initially in a diam ond con� guration (� g.3(f)). Due to the Poiseuille  ow � eld,the drop is

pushed forward onto the hydrophobicregion.Itsvelocity decreasesbecause ofthe dewetting

forceatthehydrophobicstripe.Iftheexternalbody forceissm all,thedrop velocity willfall

to zero,thedrop willbepinned,and thesteady-statedrop shapewilllook sim ilarto � g.3(c).

For the param eterswe consider here,however,the drop is just able to channelto the next

hydrophilic stripe. The e� ective capillary force atthe hydrophobic-hydrophilic border then

startsto takechargeand thedrop acceleratesand wetsthenexthydrophilicstripe.Thedrop
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Fig. 1 { D rop dynam ics on stripes wide com pared to the drop diam eter: (a) drop position as a

function oftim e. (b)drop velocity asa function ofposition. Sim ulation param eters: (Lx;Ly;Lz)=

(400;100;80),�1 = 110
o
(dark grey),�2 = 130

o
(lightgrey),�1=R = 200=25 = 8,�2=R = 200=25 = 8,

and ax = 10
�7
.

now has a butter y shape (� g.3(d)) and is at the peak ofan energy barrier between two

diam ond shapes on successive hydrophilic stripes. It then becom es m ore advantageous for

the drop to spread along the new hydrophilic stripe in the y-direction than to continue to

m ovealong thesubstrate.Hencethediam ond con� g uration isre-form ed and theoscillations

repeat.

Sum m ary.{ W ehavepresented num ericaland experim entalresultsfollowingthedynam -

icsofm icron{scaledropsm oving acrossa chem ically patterned surface.The drop behaviour

isdeterm ined by the balancebetween the driving forceand the variation in the surfaceforce

asitm ovesbetween regionsofdi� erentwettability.Asthewettability contrastincreasesthere

arelargedeviationsofthe drop shapefrom sphericalasitm ovesacrossthe surface.

W e have shown that there is close agreem ent between results ofthe lattice Boltzm ann

sim ulations and experim ents. Therefore we hope that the num ericalapproach willprovide

a usefultoolfor designing new ways ofcontrolling the m otion ofliquid drops on patterned

surfacesforapplicationsin areassuch asm icro uidicsand ink-jetprinting.
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